AGENDA
Town of Falmouth Affirmative Action/Diversity Committee
June 8, 2020  7:00 PM
ZOOM

Members: Joanne Treistman, Trish Oshman, Pam Harting-Barrat, Meghan Hanawalt, Lynne Rhodes, Alex Oshman

Include in email: Joany Santa, Joan Woodward, Dale Kapp, Denise Coleman, Natalie Kanellopoulos, Debra Berglin, Kerry Walton LWV observer, Meghan Braga SB liaison

Agenda-Old Business

   Public comment

1. Minutes March  9

2. Update Town meeting Warrant for Affirmative Action Coordinator-Select Board presentation

3. The Wood Hole Diversity Advisory Committee (DAC) and Falmouth Public Schools partnership has scheduled a Listening Up April 9th

4. Peacekeeping circles as response to FHA request

5. Update April Human Rights Academy April 16 Cape Cod Academy

6. Follow up on Parent telephone call of concern at Mullen Hall

New Business

July 7 Blackout Day

Continue discussing role of committee in community: Disabilities committee? Reports to Select Board? School Committee regarding reports of discrimination, prejudice behaviors Request to Human resources for reports on antibias, harassment workshops and trainings for employees. As well as FPS Schools.

Police Department: Discussion on trainings, and similar inquiries

Wampanoag relationship

Cape Cod Cape Verdean Museum and Cultural Center
New members needed to replace Joanne Treistman and Pamela Harting-Barrat

Next meeting?